
The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel  

Fort Worth, Texas 



The Neonatal Heart Society (NHS), in collaboration with Cook Children’s, is  

delighted to bring the 3rd annual NeoHeart to Fort Worth, Texas, home of one of 

the premier pediatric cardiovascular centers in the United States.  

  

This 3-day international conference provides a platform for neonatologists,  

cardiologists, pediatric intensivists and cardiac surgeons to discuss the  

controversial and cutting-edge management of neonates with congenital heart  

disease (CHD).  

 

NeoHeart is designed to merge neonatal and cardiac practitioners in a TED-talk 

format where they can learn from each other and broaden their knowledge and 

skills to optimize care for their patients. Your commitment to NeoHeart brings your 

voice to the conversation.  

 

We hope you will join us!  

 

 



Exhibitor packages provide your company exposure to participant traffic throughout the  

conference weekend. Packages are available at the Gold and Silver levels listed below.  

All exhibitor relationships will comply with ACCME Standards for Commercial Support to ensure independence in CME activities. 

GOLD LEVEL 
$7,500 

SILVER LEVEL 
$3,000 

NON-PROFIT  

ORGANIZATION 

$2,400 

 1– Premium 6’x10’ booth 
Located in Grand  
Ballroom Foyer 

1-Standard 6’x10’ booth  
Located in outer  
pre-function area  

1-Standard 6’x10’ booth  
Located in outer  
pre-function area  

Logo on  
Acknowledgement page  

 
Logo on conference  

mobile app  
 

Company website link on 
conference website  

 

Listing on  
Acknowledgement page  

 
Listing on conference  

mobile app 
 

X 

Listing on  
Acknowledgement page  

 
Listing on conference  

mobile app 
 

X 

2 conference registrations X X 



Whether you want to engage with providers, showcase your product or service, or increase sales, 

NeoHeart offers several opportunities for your company to make as big of an impact as it wants. 

Choose one of the following options to connect your brand to your target audience beyond the 

exhibit table.  

Hosted Keynote Speaker Dinner -  $20,000 Exclusive; Limit 1 

Featured speaker: Abraham Morris Rudolph, M.D.  
 

Hosted Poster Presentation Reception - $10,000 Exclusive; Limit 1  

 
Mobile Application -  $10,000 Exclusive; Limit 1 

Put your company in the palm of their hands. The exclusive NeoHeart conference mobile app will  
be used to access the weekend agenda, speaker bios, and much more.  
 

Lunch Advertisement - $8,500 Limit 2 
 Fri. March 23 
 Sat. March 23 
 

Conference Giveaway -  $7,500 Exclusive; Limit 1  

Choose a branded item (i.e. mug, bag, etc) to send home with conference attendees  
 

Hosted Faculty Dinner - $7,500 Exclusive; Limit 1  
 

Breakfast Advertisement - $7,000 Limit 2 

 Fri. March 23 
 Sat. March 24 
 

Hosted Conference Wi-Fi - $6,500 Exclusive; Limit 1 

 

Hosted Coffee Breaks- $5,000 Limit 9  
 

Company-Branded Photo Booth -  $4,000 Exclusive, Limit 1 

Host a photo booth next to your exhibitor space and other companies will wonder why you have  
such a long line. Not only will your company be the hit of the conference, but you will be  
sending your logo home with every attendee who visits your table!  
 

 

All advertiser relationships will comply with ACCME Standards for Commercial Support to ensure independence in CME activities. 



 Bass Performance Hall 

 Billy Bob’s Texas 

 Fort Worth Botanic Garden 

 Fort Worth Museum of Science and History 

 Kimbell Art Museum 

 National Cowgirl Museum & Hall of Fame 

 Stockyards Station 

 Sundance Square 

 Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame 

 The Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth  

 

 

Click here to see more of Fort Worth! 

The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel  

200 Main St. Fort Worth, Texas 76102 | 817.870.1000 
Negotiated room rate of $169 available until March 1, 2018.  

 

Christened "The Star of Texas," The Worthington Renaissance Fort Worth Hotel is the city's  

original luxury retreat. Surround yourself with the sights and sounds of Sundance Square, then 
make a quick trip to the Forth Worth Stockyards, AT&T Stadium (home of the Dallas Cowboys), 
Texas Motor Speedway or Texas Christian University (TCU), just minutes away. 

Click here to book your group rate for NeoHeart Conference!  

The City of Cowboys & Culture is the 16th-largest city in the United States and part of the No. 1 
tourist destination in Texas, welcoming 8.8 million visitors annually. Fort Worth is comprised of 
seven primary entertainment districts each offering distinct dining, shopping, entertainment and 
cultural amenities. In only a few days you can enjoy a range of experiences: from NASCAR racing 
to rodeos, world-class museums to cowboy cuisine, boutique shopping to a Top 5 zoo, biking to 
horseback riding. Explore each of our unique districts to see what Fort Worth has to offer you. 

Fort Worth is conveniently located 17.5 miles from DFW International Airport. With 1,850 flights 
daily, DFW Airport serves as a gateway for visitors from around the globe, making Fort Worth an 
easily accessible international and domestic leisure destination. 

https://www.fortworth.com/about/
http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=Cook%20Children's%20NeoHeart%20Conference%5Edfwdt%60ccmccma%60169.00%60USD%60true%604%603/20/18%603/28/18%6003/01/18&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
https://www.fortworth.com/about/transportation/dfw-international-airport/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For questions or more information: 

Chelsea Brookshire, Meeting & Event Coordinator 

(682) 885-3841 

chelsea.brookshire@cookchildrens.org 

 

 

Click here to register for  

https://cookchildrens.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bOQ3CEzQLi6fmIJ

